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-
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-

-

EDITORIAL
ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
We had a Iery largc tumout fo. our June meeting _ alrout 50 peoplc Somc of ]ou may know that Da\id Parker who desklops the
\tith his famil) to the USA for a couple
The reason for lhis was.l motions, t$o p€nding fron the Mav GraFv c av be moring
$e
1rill
ncdl someone 10 replace him in this
This
mcans
of lears
printcr arc ess€ntia1 and also the
and
role. A contputer
L " tha1 the m€eling lerminatc the actrons of thc En\ ironmenl inf,ortant
producc the Grapclinc trilhin
reliabilltJto
conxnitmcnl and
Conunidee" and an amendment:
$111
b€ gi|cn particularl) lYhite
deadlin€s. Hclp and assrsunce
2 'thal Progcss curtail the aclioru ofthe en\'ironment
DaYid rs still here Please conoc!Dalrd on 8280 71l7 rflou sould
commitlcc unlil a list of spccies for consenation and eradicirlion is

like 1o find out nore abou! this 1ask.
dms n up, and a rnanagemenl plan is pur in placc"
Manr. thanks to creryole who gels iheir ilems in \r€ll belorc the
plus |1!0 ncw notices oI molion
no1 , quict Epist and $orking et the computer for
that "lhe en\tonrncnl sutlcommittce oI lhe Assoclalion be de3dline I anr
too man) hours al a strclch giles mc clcstrrin so rf I c:ln spac€ ort
disbandcd and thal thc business that il used to deal *ith be brought
the t'pjng il is abig help Itcms ftat arrivc allcr the deadlinc mrke
back to be dealr $.i!h in lhe same manner as oth€r nullers handlcd
mc grumpl and]ou mal nuss ou1! Sorry but lm gc1l1ng crankicr as
thc Association. thal is h lhe mcn$erslup at monlhll gencrrl
I get oldcrl
meeaings'
Pless€ feel lrcc 1o contnbulc 1o this [ewslctter lli1h news. vicws.
ttral thc posilion of Publicii Officer bc crcated to ac! as
items ofrnteresLpo€ms.slones. lcllers quot:rdons- or any other nc\r3
sole spokespcrson for tle Association and thrl Bill Sims bc
which )ou te€t rxghr inleresa people. Ho*e|er tEcausc our space
appoinlcd 10 lhat positron ' .

:1.
i\
:l

Thc outcomes of ahe mccling *ere to:
cleri! the currcnt lerms ofretcrence ofthe environmenl
sutlcornnrllce - it cannot acl on projects ltithout the conscnl of

.

poinl llcrru
plcasc
ernail mc
heaps
ork
so
me
of
sent .lcclronicallt save
<imclalcha.rcrlmtech.nct.au>. Pleisc scnd all elecaronic ilems in
Plain Te\1Forma1 We havc encounlered Poblcrns when irems are
is limited pl€asc tr). to ke€p )our news briefand 10 the

put into the Publishcr progammc for final setting out Otltr items
crn be left at the General slore for me any llme duing the month.
agee 1hat additional consullalion \l'as needcd with residents Ad!'eiiscmenls are also ir€lcome. Plcsse contact mc on 8280 72l
re species that should 80 and stay
for prices. Thc clositrg alalc lor ner:t ntonths cahtion will bc 2617/99
halt }iorlong tEcs on the roadside lerges urtil a
JilI Mct atchic. Edior.
management plan has b€en worked out betll€cn councii. r€srdcnts

.
.

cla.if) the events l€adtng to the motions bcing put

l

.

and thc cnlironmenl

goup

.

INTERESTED IN POLICIES RE ROADSIDE
VEGETATION?

Bushcare site

Copies of lhc followrng havc b.:en placed in thc Village Panll-.! and
Chocolate Shop for perusal:

aliow tlrc cnvironment group to conxnue lo funclion on
olher prolccts eg $ork around the Institutc and ihe Blacklop Rd

.

rcuin the Presidcnt

as the spokesperson for the Association

Irr rcgard lo the latter oulcome tt xas ackno\rledged that:
the piess llas b€en kno\rn 1() misquote betorc. and
Plaford Council has aclarcwlcdgcd lllat my fax !o the
Rallng cornmitt€c was m] pqMrulrcsponse to tllei. consr ution
process and not scnt for and on behalf of Progress Associalion

.
.

* Vegelation Management Polic]. Plallord Council
* Guidelincs for tlrc Ma.agcnenr of Roadsidc Vegelation

(I

997)

Nalivc Vegetntion Councll. Gov oI SA

* Guidc 10 the Natirc Veg€lalron
landholders. ( I 997) Gov of SA

Ac!

how

rt affecls ruml

will need (Copics of the lat1er llvo can be obtaincd from Dept of Environmenl
ph 820,t 8888 )
ro a.ron lhe molrons passed dno bcgn lhe .onsululion processes and Natual Rcsourc'es
u,,h re\,.lenr\ rnd .:ounc,l Id lilc to in\lc mterLslJ rc5rdenl\ lo
This monl]rly neNslcller is published b-'i th€ Ore Trc'e Hill
attend our monlbll meetings - thel are held on thc llurd Tiursdar_
Progress Ass{dalioo.
ofevcry month at 7.30 in thc Inslitule ' thc ncxl one is July 15.
not neceserilY ahose of
qnd lasl. bur ccfl2rr ! nol lca\I. our \ en bcq $ r.hc. ro Uotdon Jnd T1re \ici* c\pressed in lhis newsletter arc
purpose
is lo share iocal
the One Trec Hitl Progress Association. Its
\i,r.,h ( ml\.\ $ho hr\- nos mo\ed lrom OTH nro thctr nc$
p€ople and
local
ne\rs. vic$s and evenls we 1lanl to encoutagc
home in Surrcr Do{ns Both Sarah and Gordon hale been suunch
pass
itcns
of intercst
on
groups to share what thcy are doing and lo
supporlcrs of Plogless Associalion and harc bccn officer boldcrs in
printing
the
of
!o one anolhcr A 50 c.nts donaion to thc cost
of postions - Gordon l,as been hcsident 3nd S:rrah. Grap€l.ine wodd b€ vcry' much appreciatcd (Donalion lins are
a
'arich DoUr lu\c hccn comnutlL( mcmber\ lor Irun\
qc..cl-in
)!Jr' \\< availablc in some oflbc local shops). We are happt 1o include some
$rll nus5 lrc'r rlo'rr\E conlibu(ion \oJnd Jd!\. 3nd pra.l'.al advcrlrsing fron lo.al business€s- and small classilied Ads fron
\upDon A prc\cnt2Iron ol a pholo oflhe ln.titu!c. ar,ctull\ trumud indrriduak Pleas€ cont"cl Jill Mcl-atclue. ph 8280 72l l lor dclails
bv Doug Winsor. was made at i.hc last meeting andwc hada special ol fic cost \{a\imum s;e for ederlisemenls is one quncr ot a
We no$ havc somc drreclion for consEucti\.e aclion. Wc

supp€r to fareri_cll lhcm

Ann Datcnpon (Prestdcnt)

pag€

D€adline for the next issue ls lvlondal JulJ 26th 1999 3t 6 00pn at
the Deli
BUSH DANCE
Pleasc lea!€ ilems in an ervelopc marked Grapeline at the Gencral
This wa6 a grest success and many thrnta to those who attended and Store or email 1o <imclatch@)camtech.net.au> well ahead of the
to those involved ir organising it decorating the ha[ ad cl@ning deadline if possible. Please scnd all electronic items in Plain Te(
up. It was a sell out agai[ - der tiro da]st W€ ar€ tbinking of Fomat wilh Word Wrap NO FORMATTING PLEASE- e\cepr
something much biggEr for next year - so be propa.ed
tab6 and hard returns al end of paEgraphs.

MIKE STEVENS REPORTING BACK
Well, , tned hrl dd nol succeed. The vole srpporling an 8olo ra|€
increase was passed 9 votes to 6 \r,ith myself, Matthew Hayden,
Shirley Wissell, Julie Norris, Julie Bebington and David Strauss
voting against. I proposed that it only bc 5oZ lhis year. I loto* you
asked me !o pur a 0% increase or at most 2o6. but dlere was ermpl)
no wO thal t[al $ould have achrc]€d an] suppon. This means in
some cases a significant rise because ofthe ne* Rating Policy which
in ibelfresulted in some increases. However, no one will pay moie
than lo% this year. bui elentually the difrerence will be madc up.
The rates accepted which atrect the One Tree Hill area are the fixed
compolrent of $124 which every one pays plus a rate in the d,oUar of
0.329410 for primary produclion areas and 0.341 5 for lhe township.
Tbe Residential rate is 0.38425.

uni
@{rrrlutr Ffuppr
Monday
OPf,N:

Sal

Closed

loam - 6.00pm
loam - 2.30pm

ftesh daily fom our own kitchen:
Quiche . Family pies . Cakes . Slices
Pastries . Muffias. Cookies

.Ligbt

lunches / afternoon teas

oCoITee

Tea Cappuccino

arni-flslt

@Ilomhtrr

for gifts, weddings, special occasions
or simple pure indulgencel

Regards,

Mke

Fri

oOld-fashioned Eome Baking and Cooking

The budgeted expenditure without &preciation of $8.3m is $26.0m
and the revenue $27.3m. This gives an opemtillg suplus of$1.3m.
The ne! incrcase in bonowings is $1-0m atrd the capilal e&enditure

is net $3.1m. I'll keep this repon brief - except to say that the
Progress Association needs to lE congatulat€d for another
suaces$rl Bam Dance.
Plesc feel ftee to contact me if you think I can help you with your
deeling. with the Council on 04 1787 5095 or 8280 7152, fax 8280
7629 or e-mail mikenail@iaa.com.au.

Tucs -

Stevens.

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CIT|ZENS
Phone t280 7t?7
The Ten Pin Bowls lhis month was won by Reg ln. Oordon 2n4
Alberl 3rd with a hrnch at the Rose and Crown aner the game
One Tree Eill Viuage Shoppirg Certre
'Well done, Reg".
A nuDber ofoul members are goiDg to lhe VirE Inn at Nuriootpa on
Jun6 24& for a Chrislrnas Dinner with all lhe trimmings and
entertainment, I am certain they will have a good Lime,
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
Vi Muphy is in C€ntral D$ricls Hos?iral al lhe noment having Isn't lhe year zipping by quickly T€rm 2 is finished and the year is
sugpry on her shoulder, wE all wish her a speeq recovery.
already hafway through. W€ hope rhat you are a[ able to make the
The club had a visit ftom Kay Harker and Basje Tinleren who most ol the two week break and can lake time to enjoy your
represented Dlnbor Homes Inc ad lhe sali$ury Day carc centre childrcn's company.
who gav€ us a lalk on how the centre work. They give a lot ofhelp
Term 3 \Dill s€e a change 10 the session um€s. Due to &vindling
to rhc elderly in theiro&,tr home. For infonDalion riog82A23U4.
enrollnenE and clash€s witl bobies sle€p tiEes, we will no longer
Saund€rs Presidcnt. Ph A2a1 2249
be rundng the Wednesday atemoon session. The Eessions being
ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL NEWS
Congatulations to Kellie Drffel4 Ryan McNair, and L€on Moyle
selecl€d to represed the Eli2abe6 Districls in Foorball
and Netball. They travelled to Port Pirie on the 24th May to play
aginsl the Northem regions and stayed witft a host family duing
the time lhe) were over there. Both teams were very $rcessftl,
winning a majority of lheir matches- Spe.ial conganrlations to
l-€on Moyle who *rs a*€r&d plaler of the we€k Mr Jc Bivoone,
the S.A.P.S.AS.A. co-ordinator, was very imprcssedby the students
behaviour and attitude both on and otrthe field. WeI done!

*ho u€re

B and will be participating in
ihe Adelaide Fes(ival of Music at the Fostival Theatre in Adelaide
in Term 3. Therc me also a nuhber ofstudenls who auditioned for
solo paru and are waitrng for news of thcir selection. Tle date of
the concen has yet to be ad!,ised b t tickets will be sold tlmugh tle
school for any parents studen6, famities and ftiends l ho wish lo
attend Tickets will also be available for the Elizab€th/Salisbury
The

chot

has been assessed at lcvel

Festival at the Oclogon in Term 4.

QUOTE OF THE MONTH:
We are all pencils in fte hand of God (Mother Th€resa)

run on MoDday, Tu€sday, and W€dDerday momings at 9.30.11.30

will a[ r€main drc same.
This term we lvill be running three fundraisers. The biggest one
will be the shoping lour sitrilar to the ones *€ have held for the
l6st tbrce ye3rs. This ye3r we hal,e d€cided to try out the Saturday
l,our and hrve plamed this for Oqober 9th. The co6t is $35.00 and
this hcludes moming and ,ffernootr taa and lunch at the Dircctors
Hotel. This provides a great opportunity to gel your Chrislmas
sholping dore erly at rcducrd prices and also have aa eDlErlainhg
day out with ftiends. Seats are limitd so we ne€d to have bookings
aad a deposit of$15.00 per pe.son by Wedrcsday August 4tll. We
will also be selling Tivoli cards, a good qual8 poduct at a good

price, and Manglesdod Orange Spot Bakery products. These
include savoury pies. pasti€s, quiches and s$€et pies thal are nearly
as good as Grandma us€d to nrake. Wly not stock up llle freezer
with homemrde aoodness and be prepared for those rushed drys
when therc are just not €nough hous to fit everlthing in.

For more bfonnation about playgrcup or if you waft to find out
mor€ atrout our fundraisers, please contact either D6 NorDran
(chairpercon) on 8280 7450 or Tracey Mccllmont (Seuetary) on
8252 2669.

CORRECT DIET FOR KANGAROOS
Msny people in One Tree Hill have rescued knngaroos or arc \4sited

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE

tl

frequenlb

lbem. There are lols oI good rhings that \,ou cnn feed
them bu1 thcre are also some bad foods 1oo. Thcre are thee secrions
lo thc klnds of foods rou should fccd lnd some of each section
should be ar,ailablc at all limcs

il lhcy

are jn captiviry_

Section one-fruil and vcgclablcs.
Feed applcs (not Granny Srruths), bananas.

- anr

kin4

ki$i fruil. $apcs, mclon

Potted Roses, Ground
Cove$, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,

lomatoes. raw carlo.s and aops. pe.ars p€chcs. apricols.

ncclarincs. plums. corn. broccoh. spinach./silver Lrct- frcsh raw
stmwterries, mango, celery toD6, let[rc€.
Seclion lwo-Grains

rclled oats, muesli, t1urigrai4 rice cakes, weetbi! wheat bIan
sticks, mini vheats (no fruit centres), cornflakes, sultanas, raw two
noodles (crushed), larg€ pa.rot see4 luceme chafl, roo
p€llets, instagrass. fresh picked grass (wilh rools and drrt)
Sechon three-Nali\ c planls
Feed acacia (waltle). callistomen (Bottle
Ioryels. mellalueca. gre\rllea. plumbago
DO NOT FEED

Bnsh) gum

Native and Non-Native
Trees.

leavcs and

Various Plants in Tubes
Premium Potting mix $,1-00
Tubes 50c on Market Day
Potted colour on Market Day $l-00
FREE DELIVf,RY LOCAL AREA

Crtrus fiuirs, cauliflowcr. cabbagc. clover. potatoes. brea4 oleaM€r
planl, hydranga. hibiscus. me3t, cat or dog lirod (ant kind) Hlgh
prolem foods a.cnt good for roo's o.t cr long periods of time and
feed oats make sure it isnt too hard as it can get
o gums and
callse bfections. If you fe€d brcad to a roo you should only do it
hen th€y are very young, and giv€n very slaringly and it should be
mt ftesh or mouldy. A hard di€t is Fefercd as sofr diets lead to
teeth prdlems and the anihal fiads it hard to adjust in tlo rrild

f

i

BI]LK XTRTILIZER
AVAII,Af,Lf, ON ORDf,R
8280 7172

(Contributed by Elnma Lin& Marsupial and Monotr€me CoOrdinator Falma Crre and Relea(e Inc For fifther ilrformation
contact Emma on (08) 8339 3417 or Trish on (08) 8263 0563 work
or (08) 8263 4869 home.)

RECIPE OF THE MONTH
WOLSH CAKf,S . PICE AR Y MAfIi
lngredienlsr You wdl needr 5009 plarn flour- I leaspoon bakrng
porder. 1 pinch ailspice, 1 pinch sah, 1259 buner, 25091ar4 2209
sugar, l25g seedless raisins (cut up). 2 eggs beaten Milk 10 mix.
Castcr sugar to sprintle.
Stir logcther rhe flour. balflrg po'lrder. allspice and rit in a large

GARDENING NOTES FOR JULY - PRUNUS.
An exlensi\e geflus. Prunus. is considcred to prolidc the mosl
specracdar spnng blossom and inciudc flo*cring rlrnondsapricots. cherries. peaches and plunB Thef are selected as
ornamenlal plants for their blossoq rather lhan fruit. Prunus are
ver)- har6, adaplable, and are probabl! tie most popular deciduous
trees grcwn in Auslralia. Flowcrs can be 1!lrr. pink or mottle4
single through to doublc and rangc in siz€ The prolrfic flo.lveing
hahtl males lhem <\..llcnl a! small to medium 'v< \fEcrm!n Irec\
Th€ long slcndcr branchcs can bccomc complelel! covered in
blossom ftaking thcm idal lor tlorrl displrls $hen picked in the

Rub in the butter ad lardAdd the sugar and raisins. Beat
ad add io misrq wittr a little milk, to niake a fairly stifr
dough. Ro[ out to a fhiclcess of about l/4 inc4 atrd crs into 2 inch
rounds with a paslry cutter. Cook on a grssed griddle, or Frr,paa
bud stage
for about 3 minutes each side u,ltil goldEn bro\r,ll.
the eggs

Sprinkle with sugar and serve tr"im.
Cook ar 150/160 'C. CIXis authertic Welsh Recipe

Hill Garden Cenlre lus a range of prunus and other
ornamcnlal
and truil trees in stock Happy Gardemngl
n-butedtry
Onc Trec

co

Ebil Winso4
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B LACK TOP AUTO REPAIR
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 8280 7255 A,/II 8280 7501

Repairs to all makcs ofcals- lrucks. lraclors and,lWDs
Nori_

Alailable:
Auro LPG Gas Conversions
Tune-ups
Rcpairs
Gas ConversroN from S1050
Gas Tune-up{ fiom S25

't

ONN TREE
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COL]I{TRY

MARKET
To be held on Saturday July 3rd.
9.00am until 2.00pm.(approx,)
NEW Dressmaking & Craft Materials
NEW Organic Face Creams
Come and buy gifts, country produce, craft,
and plants, and enjoy good things to eat, and
much much more! See you there! Ifyou
waDt to book a site phone Jutre on 8287 3306,
L

RECONCILIATION

Others

a BRYDINGS CAT
a
a
IJ
MOTEL
J'
Now open rt Kestel Rd.
Spacious Accommodation
Air conditioned
Music
Phone. 8281 8388

Cu urcs
Laughtet
Innde leelings

Abonginol
as fiiends

Togethet

A,ttl

Independent Iee linss
Open

8280 7279

leelings

By Joseph Porttrotr)a 6

Religion
Educati

Cuhurc

Oppo utlity
Ne|9 frien^hip

Coaperatiott

l{s lp to us
I;ving together
htunigrants

Aboiginals
Togethet
Independence
Others

CHILDRENS CONTRIBUTIONS
AD Easler Story by Ifu( D
Once lq,otr a time lherc was an Easter Bunny. He oade Esster Eggs
for kids. Tlley Iov€d th€n, 60 Easter Buntry Bade more ofthem.
Easler Burmy got old so Bilby d€rided to help our. He loved thejob
so much lbaf he cri€d Ea{er Butrny w:as very haFy ttal Bilby
.njoyed holping make ttr€ eggs.

A Fish Srory ry Ayden, ,a 3/4
Wlten we went fshing I cargfu

a

fish and Ey dsd caugfu a long fish.

lle chuclied lhe fsh back in the s€a aod we u. home to cook the
fsh. You nead a fsh &d and you nead a hooL Oo the rodyou r€ed
worms to catoh fish. It is called bair.

Nice
By Jane McKerron and REne Walter- yr 7

Relationships
Express our leelinas

Coaperulion
Opportuntlies

Ndlors
C lturcs
lndependence

Livi,g vih o Aferent dlture
h's about workng togethet
Abonginals
Talkjng things over

Inpo

@tt

Orul language
Natives
By Jarrad Norton.

,r
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HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE
Did you hear that C,ordon Cook€y on his way to thc ensuite in his
new house ended up in lhc s€lk in wardrcbe insteadl

Or a more ledous note therc is va.trdalism in our commutiB,
Ferl1ra!'s hopagarion Nuscry on Kesel Road sufercd a sev6E
vatrdal attack. A 50 foot plastic Fopagation tunn€l house was
Blsshed with a lrdfe ad will have !o ba rccovered at considerable
expenre. The matter was Eporl€d to thc police and it remilds us aI
to be alerr.

ONE TREE HILL TENNIS CLUB
As usual our Amual Terlnis OF;n Day, will be held on the lasl
SuDday in Augusl-Surday Argust 29th ftom ll.o0am Ple3se
regisler your i erest to play by th either in Judo. or SeDior (eams
for the 1999/2000 season. Direcl any enquiries to Jill and Ian Woon
8280 7604, Jain Flavel t2t0 7182 or John Lane

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor

Although disappointed thal the Cabinet ganted the Northem
Adelaid. Wa$e ManagerEent Aurhority (NAWMA) pernissiotr to

Mobile

use the Quarry Medlow Road Smithrield as a rubbish dunp, we
believed that tle dacision would have been based on a true and
facaral assessment repon. This, in our opi on, was not the case.

Tteassessne repo( which NAWMA vas gven Fior to Calinet's
d€liberalion (to check for enor of fact) is flawed and incomplete.
We have notfied the Govemor (who grantcd th€ approval) of our
and in his reply tlie Govemor informed us that our
have b.en passed on !o the Midsrer.
ouls sincerely,

0419 394 346

Pager: 378 1911

Afl:

(08) t260 7s52
Far: (0t) 8280 7716

ROB GRf,EN SICIIRITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

30

Jod.r Drv

Ore T|EC
sA5114

Eill

Sf,CURITY AGENT
IlC I{o CCA {66 20

'i 1i'i i'1 't'i r r
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THE GREAT ONE TREE HILL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
t This month we feature the story which received an honoumble mention in the jmior section
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ofthe competition.
Explorer 67 Cristina Leonello.Yet 7.
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t

won! Ite Eon the
Nick
competition."
was so excited he
notrce
his
mum wasn't irl
aLdr't er€n

and realised his mum had arived home
ftom the shop€.

the house.

the lette. [e had receivEd earlier in the day.

mum?" NicL was still ca[in&
waiting for an an$ver. He ffnally
remembered his mum had gorre

asked as he
h€lped hi6 mum with the dishes.

"Mum, rnuo, I've

'Mu4

grocery shoppin& and ran upctairs to
his room wher€ he put on the radio. He
th€n lay otr his bed and thought about
a[ the excelent things he'd be doing ia
space. You see, Nick entered a 'B.ace
Into Space" competition. As the lett€r
had said he will have exclusiv€ us€ of

an F.T.L. (faster rhaa light)

As he finished dinner

"Oh' mum,

guess

he

just remembered

\r,haf' Nick

"WLat?" His mum questiorcd hitr-

"A letter!" He aaswer€d

"wowt wio tom?'
"The plomoteG of that comFtitiotr I seDl
in forl You how thal one with tIIe planets
arld everlrhing.

"

*Oh yes, did you win?" Nick

s

murn aske4

spaco

cruiser for one year- During ttris time
he may explore as many planets as he
wished As Nick sktrlmed thmug[ the
page he found an extsa bit of Eairing
n€ar the bottom- It said:

"lf you choose to write an account of
your rncredible voyage, we, the

of this

promotffs
competition
guatmtee to have yottt t:x.fik wblished
and sod in all good book stotes! !"

F€€1ing too worried 10 jump around
aad cetebrate, he lay do$,i otr his bed
and slowly driird otrto sl@.

Moments later Nick arvoke to th€
smells ofdinner slowly cookiag oa the
stol,e. It had gotte[ a littlo darker
outside, so Nick I efi into lhe kitchen

'Yeah, when I gol it I was so supris€dl
Nick exPained
"l think we should CELEBRATEI" His
mum shoul€d with 8lee.

,5,4,3,2,1, BLASTOFF!1"

Nick

*Bs

st aDped in alrd ready for his big advenure
in space. H€ decided he Eould use the
faster lha[ Ug[t space cruiser for a good
cause. Ile thoughl "lt's alrcady the year
2014 and the hole in tle ozone layer is
ge$ingbigger andbiggsll I have got to do
something about it! Im no scie ist, so I'll

the good book stores." He then b€came
comfofiable and €trjoy€d the rest of t[e

ride.

As Nick landed hi6 fas16r than light

cnusq on a plaret he was
feeliag a bit nauBeous. Feeling a little
bettef Nick gla{crd oul ofthe wiadow
ofto the deserted planet. He could see
no life foms. Curious to s€€ whal lay

!
,

sp6ce

+

!
ah€ad of hifi, Nick started up his !
cIuis€I
t
ned planet.
wasjust
!
life
Nick
flsl
visited seicn otfter planets - all of
!
As Nick laded on the last planet
F.T.L.S pace
to the
like the

- no

and mad€ his way
This planel
whatsoever.

which had only one diEerence - colour.
he

noticed sornething was difrercntTherc were tees on this oae which

tl

t

mqnt there must be life. Nickquickly
landed his space cruiser on the f,
sscinating planet and scraBbled outHe met lots of Cifrercd tlpe oeaures,
all of which he copied down in his
joumal. The qpace creatules aad Nick
instandy 'clicked' as ifthey had met iI1
oaother life. Nick ard the spac€ aliens
were both hap!,y for the human race to
share the plaret - ther€ was plenty of

J

!
t

work in amther arca HnunsE -,.I hovr,

space, food and sh€lter for everybody.

6nd another planet.just like ea(h so tle
humatr lace can live or- Thetr I'11 be
famous. I'll \ rite a rccount of myjourney
so it'[ gel pblish€d atrd be selling in all

Nick lold ev€ryone on Earth the happy

l[

I
J

news aod they a[ ,i!Ed a wondefi{
-EARTH
on the pla,1et they named

\f +eeecc++$9seeee$++ss*sce+cf

life
2'.

t

?
i)
'i?
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By lhe way it's tim€ to start ihinking aboul and *aiting YOUR STORY for this Annual competirion. CLOSING DATE WILL BE
AUGUST 3lst. Itemember it must menrion Orc Tree Hill and ca,l be set in either past prcsent or frrtu€. Good siories balt b€en
ma*ed dow[ itr the pa6t for not meotiodng One Tree Eil1 so pleas€ rem€mber this. All agies can submit stories atrd they can be frct
or fictiotr. There will be three classes. Juaior s€ction for children of Prilllary age, Int€rmediate Sectiod for yol1rlg people ofHiglr
School age and atr Open Seaton for alryone When srbmilting your stories please put yolu nalne and ad&ess arld phone number
prderably ol1 a separate sheet ofpaper and the s€clion you are entering. D€tails ofthe prizes a]djudg€s wifl be in the August edition
oflhe Grapevh€. Approxirnat€ly 800 words is the desirable l@gth ofstory Eo stadwdlingl One Trce Hill is ftfl oftalent so don't b6
shy!

SIMON'S PET CORNER
Simon was very pleased to get a letGr this

Simon.

honth. llere it is

Mimi, and tley live in ar1 aviary about two metes by oIIe meue and
they like a dedicine caled Fenetone and in about a years time
you uant a baby ferret conta6l mo on 8280 7430 and ask for Chris.

I\€

also got sorne Pgeons from

Sifiolr

From Chdr Gooley.
have a gecko called Gex. He is about an
more
inch long and he's really cute and rrc found him with his bock legs Thark for yout interesting lette. Clris. Simon will have
pojects
lhis
tide.
no.1
month
but
he
is
busy
on
school
news
inju€d ftom the cold but we put hi6 enclosue undemeath a
aDd his b€ck legB came back to nomal agah and are now in L€t's fiear news ofyour sp€cial pets! Wrile to the Grapevi&
orahr. I also have two female ferrets naoed Pipa al1d tell us about them or phone Jill on 8280 7214
Dame is Cbris and

I
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offIrElfll

toBrtx$oir
Oos Food6,
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ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY

Bid Sa.d.lt Onlnr

Hoim Brcw auppllc.

u.ta Br.,d Pmk..
IloulL ttorr. Flot llLc
Dogrcalttor.c Aaaraaori..
TOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILAALE

oF.nl^, Hd6
Mon
Cr€.d
l!*Fli 10.@.530F
sd
9@-2.orn

Sun

Phone Lomine

10.00 - 2.0O
and Garry on

Meets at Gumhaver Wednesday at 7.00 for 7.30 p.m.
is an organisation which has as oDe of its objectives, lhe

;*lr

of pe3c€ and goodwill to the s,orld through programmes
such as the youth exch.Tge programme. We are always looking
for people who agree with this philosophy. However this is only
one ofthe n ny facets of the Rotary
lfyou are
in le3mlng more or becoming a pan of Rolary's many activities
internationally and clos€r to home please contact one of the
Rotarians.

md

Fn

Elecl

aA 7ffi

tvo. lrcLarchie Ph 8280

72 14

Heather Fischer Ph 8280

7lM

I.AND MNAGEMENT COURSE.
NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB INC

The Land Managernent Cowse recently held in One Tre! Hill

InstiorE, by the Laod lv{aDagened plogral!, catr be coDsiderEd a
rcsoondrng succcss. Th€ cou6e aEs fill€d quickly *ith ma.y of thc
are sch€duled to be held on Oe secod and foonh Sunday
poniciFtrts
being local to the One Tree Hill area.
of e3ch month. Lessons b€gin at 9.mam af,er ge3r (safely) checks
The
Land
Management
Courses havc proved lo bc a popular optiotr
beginning at 8,30am, However due to other commitmen8 Eome
for
landholders
receive
to
daEs itray b€ changed
Factical information on soils, water
pasture manageme , weed ide fication and control,
couses,
Crounds are on llrc Garpls Scedc Route, approximately 400 meEes
(afrliated with the Pony Club Association of South Australia)

ftom the Kersbrook/Gawler crossr@ds. Look for the sign on the horse Dranagement systems, revegeUriotr and Fop€Ity pla.nir&
Panicipants olthe Orle Tree Hill couse enjoyed the interaclive style
gale, on the kn as you hcad towaids Ga1,ler.
of the iect[es, relishirt the ofporutrity to get their hrndB dirty in
We aim to provide a venue fn all riders, hrt especialy focu3sing otr
th€ noble t st of leaming hory 1o Ext[e their soils. On Ure fr$
the,oung, llrc ircxperienced and th€ nervous. Bdng someone to
aighl padiciDa s werc encourag€d to ask questioB of the technical
leadifyou wish- Futher infornation may be obtained by conlacting
sF,ecialists who delircr the lec$res.....they eagerly adoptd this
the secreEry, Julie, on 8280 7374.
suSgestion and the cou$e cordinator was lefl considering that the
course should have been ofrercd wiih an wemight option!

OITE TEEE

(t

Gf,f,E8.EL STOSE

POST OFFICE

Proprietor: Simon

Many course panicipants felt ihat the couNe provided them with an
extensive range ofpractical inforDatiorf which has providrd them
witb direction lo utrden ke fultrc land n,n,gernenl adivilies oo
thcir properties.

The course caordtrator. KareD Parry. would Like ro rhanl tbe
followirg ODe Tree Hill tesideDts for their assislalce a-od sufEDrt'
+ Tha you lo the o*rer of lte Creneral SrorE {Simon) for hrs
loan ofa tea Lowel on the firs1 oight and hrs assuraftes that it
would be OK for the rog$/ ilcm !o be rctuEed via the post hox.

POST OTT'ICE

NEWSAGf,NT

CARDS

BARBEQUE GAS

flIf,L

>

Thant you io lbzel for organising the hall birc and convitcing
the course coordiMto, tbal it would be beder l,o have Oe course
on a Thu.rs&y night ralher rhrn compete with the lap danciDg
on a Tuesday.

GROCERY LINES

Trading Hours
Monday to Friday

=

Thant you to the Blacksmith's Inn for fceding the

Open 7.00am Close 7.00pm
Saturday 8.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 8.30am - 5.00pm

+

Ard a big thank you to lhe couse partlcrpants who joircd in
enttrusiasticaly ad made the @urse so much fua - a course is
nothing without course Fnicipa s.

Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS AND STATf, BAITK FACILITMS
NOW AVAILABLE
Deposits, Withdra*rlE, atrd Credit Card
Payments
You can poy yott ETSA accounts hete,
and y<tc Playford Canncil rues

course

coordinator so *cll and even aoconcmodating her rcque$ for a
take-out when she was n nning late.

To those who werenl able tojoin the cours€, the Land Maragement

will be running a g€neral Land Management Course at
Birdwood stanitrg July 21h, and a course for hors€ olllers at
Kersbrook staning July 19th. Another gercrd knd Ma@gement
Program

llill

cours€ $.ill be held at One Tree
in
any oflhese courses please phone thc

fuober.

For inforrnadon on

Mt I-ofty R nges catchhent
Ceffie on (0t) E39l 7500 or Kareu Parry on O4l0 {45 043.
Thank you Oire Tree Hill, and in rcqpnse lo one of the suggestions
for impmveme s to the course, I will end$vour to provide cream
with the lamington's next timel

ONE TREE HILL SPORTS AND RECREATION CLUB
Socccr tr.ining is hcld on Wcdncsda,,- nighls !t thc Mccilp Road
Gal. O.l.H bct,-'con.l.l0pft and 5.]0pm An] queries shoddbe
direcied eilh€r 1() the secrelart Vickl Theunens on 8280 7.152 or tlle
regislrar. Traccl Mcclymont on 8252 2669

SOCIAL SCENE
Thc Bush Dancc rlas a grcal success and a seu ou1 crolrd Folk
Band 'Diddlch*]' prolidcd li\cl]_ music and lrughl us all the
dances b€fore we danccd thcD Amongst the pcople allending *ere
1wo crchangc studcnls- Lisa from Germany and Jenl from Fidand
ryho cnjoyed thc cxpcricncc of somc Aussie culture (Jeni thought
Bush Dancing \ras somehow an outside er€nt darcing around the
8um

trecsl)

See r-.ou

thcrc next

t€r!

THANKS FOR DONATIONS
Tharks to the On€ Tre6
copies ofthis edition.

Hi[

Playgroup who have sponEored 20

MAGNUS
RURAL SHEDS
HAY SHED, IIACHINERY SHED,
CHICKEN SHED, STABLES,
SHEARING SHEDS
Builtto ourstandard design or modified
toyourrequirements.
Complete units available with all internal
equipmentsupplied.

ty members of the colnmunity is very much
alpreciated AIso thank to weryone wIrc is putting a @ntdbutiotr
in the tins. We realy apprecia& your help.
This suport

Call Barry at Magnus for a quote

w

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

Main Rd., Ntt. Pleasant s A
ROTARY CLUB OF TORRENS VALLEY
Ph:(OA) 8fi8 2666
our exchange student ftom Germany retuns home on JuIy
Fax: (08) 8568 2630
18th. We wish her success \rith her future studies and hope that she
Hone: (08) 8322 4721
has benefited llom her year in Austalia. Lisa has age€d to write a
,lobile:0417 828 728
short articlc for the Gmpevine describhg her exlerierces r hile in
cou ry. You will see it elsewhere in tbis GralEvim
BLACKSMITH'S INN SOC'AL CLUB
Nathatr Woon is still enjoying hilrlself in Japan ad is l€afting ro
writ€ in Japanese which does not help at all for *titing home brt is 'Chistoas irl Jure" Dinner $as ft]Iy boolcd and very successirlDont forget 'Trivia Night" every Thi$day. Stev€ said the $300
a gr€at :lchlevemeit.
gp otrlhis we€k! Be there for 7-00pn. It is
The EDS lnfolmation Technolory Careers Forum 1999 is b€ing Jac@l vi definitely
run
ar
oursider
to
mak€
sre eve4tling is ftir and above boad
tf
held ilr July and th€ Rotary club is sponsoring Andrew Granfiel4
so come al1d have some firn and mayte wi! some prizes.
One Tree Hill. We hope thar this course stand8
Enquides about ttre Social Club should be made to Steve al the bar
you in good st€ad for the futUIe An&ew.
in the Inn

Aom

l{ccilp Ros4

PI'ZZLE CORNER
Gordoa Cooksey's puzzle provokd a lot of interest atrd there werc
some clever ones in our community. CongmtulatioB to Janet
Nicholsotr, the fifit to phooe, follo*rd by the GIa rfield frn ily,
Molse, An re-Mrrie Cla.xtoa and Cassie Br.rne. The right

was'Nothing'!
arc ten snagrams of names. Solve a few and you
whal all rie names have in conmon.

TIJB, LYRIC, PET I{ENS,

E!{L LEN,

will smn

fh*, *e lots ol gnot Ih,, *, kr,,l 9,,'"'
rh,ngs o'*t 0* fu
th,^gs ohut 0* i,,,
HllPrtnory 5chu[ I
H,ll P".rySthnt :
i,la-rbin9,ir*ia9-sora lile--llrcalogrcoa

A4@e-l--l[s--ders] [*our-j6--t o-to--

RED BARN, TWIN

SON, LOI]D GAS, CRADE, REGAL DIN, OLD POLE,

p1o!

tr-----

i)

TAX HELP IN YOUR OWN HOME
From Tax Returns to Help with GST
Benefit from the expertise of a leading firm of CPAs...in your own home
Call Hans van Heuven on 8363 2085 (W) or 8280 7531 (H)
to make an appointment
Liubinskas Bowyer & Co Pty Ltd
A.C.N. 007 723 s42

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB

tNc.

4th
lth

Pony Club Mounted Games Day at Pegasus Pony
CIub. Golden Grove.
July I
Club Rzlly. Riding InsEuction - Gayle HutcheN $3 Show Jumping lnstruction - Linda O L€ary $5. TiIIrc Trial

July

NC
PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

25th

July
Club Rally. Riding lnstruction -Par Hurchens - $3.
Time Trial competitiotr - $2 entry, ribons to 4tb place, Scnior or
Junior, begnner ro adr?m€d
August
PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE. - Potry Club
Metro Zone Dressage Day, John VaughD Pa& Adelaide. Entrics
close on lsth July. Derails 82t0 7461.
August
Club Dressagc Schml Pal Hul,chens $25 fEr hour
Please book with Trish on 8340 0466 one week prior. CIub show
school - Linda O Leary - $i0 lEr hour. please book wirh
Karen Hood on 8280 7912 one week pdor

lsl

lst

RICENT R$ULTS.

Sales, Service

& Repairs

IJ2,1445 Main North Rd
Para HilI West.
(opposite Bunnings)

Krsty loader came 2nd itr Crade 4 io the Pony Clubs ODE
Champonstups at Monano on April l0O. Rosine Young cane lql
in fie AP Grade 4 al Waikerie ODE.
Barossa ODE Grade 5 Sharee Lang 2tr4 Daluelle Hood 5tb, Llsetre
Santin Re€s 4th.
Pony Club Zone Juftping Day 2nd May, 3rd to Sleven Coward in
the Senior GradE D
Mount CraErford Drcssage Day Official prelim. Narele Roarlach

Ph.

82852344

A.H.

8378 2398

3rd
SJ Sue Sage 60cm lst.
WELL DONE TO ALL OUR MEMBERS FOR SUCH TERRIFIC
EFFORTS O\ER TIIE PAST FEW MONTHS,

Mallals

One Tree

a.c.N. m628r 990

Hill EquesEien and Pony Club otrels afiordable top

quality instrudion to all ages and slages of ridcr. We hold rallies on
thc lsl and 3rd Sunday ofthe morlth commencing at loam and
continuing uDtii about lpn. We ofer a friendly and inlormal
atmosphere wilh somelhing for eyeryone. For more infornration
plcase conlact Karen otr 8280 7148 who

will

be pleased

to help.

IaalnDy&taatn I
R EAL

E S T A T

E

THE FENCE
There once wasa Iittle boy who had a tad temper. His falher gave
him a b6g oftr ils and told him that every time he lost his temper,
he musl hammer 8 nail into the back of the fence. The fiIst day the
had driven 37 nails into the fence. Over the trext few weeks. as
learned to conrol his anger, the nurnber of nails hammercd daily
gradEtly dwhdd dowa He disc.v€rcd i. *?s easier ro hold his
temper 1[an to ddve those nails into the fenc€. Finaly the day crme
when the bo,v didn't los€ ht lemper at all. He told his lather about
it and Oe falher sugSesred tbal the boy now prll out one trail for
each da,v that he was able to hold his lemfEr The days passed and
the young boy was finally able lo tell his father thal all the nails were
gone. The father look his son ty the hand and led him to lhe fence.
He sai4 "You have done well. my son but look at the holes in the
fence. The fence will never be the saDe. Whetr you say things in
anger. thE leave a scarjust like t[is one. You can put a knife in a

out. It won't nratter how nrrny times you say l'm
sorry. thc wound is s1ill there. A ve$al wound is as bad as a
one. Friends are a v€ry rarejesrcl, inde€d They mrke you
smile and encourage you lo succeed They lend an €ar, they share a
word of pmrs€, and thsy always want to open their heais to us."
Show your
6tr& how much you care, Send this to everyone you
consider a FRIEND.
man and dmw it

THINKING OF SEIIINGP

NO Sale
NO Cha e
*FREE APPRAISAL*
CALL FRANK NOW ON 8250 II74 OR
4273 2387 MOBILE 0411 3il 517

I

Have aHa'W! Dayl
(Conaibuted

B

Kamini Davenpod)

LICE}ISEO

SHOP

1

AGE}TS

8. PARAFIELD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTRE.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR JULY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ACRYLIC NAJLS

cofln1od\ called thc bird

dr scaso.

is a bactcrialtnfe.lion Glamorous

nails guarmleed Mobilc scnicc now a\,ailablc.

of parrols- plgcons- canancs. chickcns and duck. and is usually E\perienced Nail Technician (Salon qualitt) Nails b,v Adci.
to saress lt can tre seen in eilher ai] aculc fonn \fhere ther€ Ph.821t0 710:l or 0,1l2 827 :155.
sudden death. or $here th€ birds are tusl 'poor docrs' rri1h a Wenlcd: 2 hcns and a pat ol ducls (not Nluscovicsi. Phone
rcspjralory tracr 1nfecrion. The s]mFonls oI psittncosis in birds are
nasrl discharge. snccling. lr'ejghl loss and parahsis. Olderbirdsdo
not sho* signs of illness. but can strll be carriers. Diagnosis is
ntad€
a specialis€d laborarory faecal test. lnfected birds are
treated iriih antibiolics \ ia eilher a series of injections or mired in
thcir drinking *eter for up to .15 dals. tjnfortunatelv even $itl
trea1nrent. it rs likell that once a bird has contract€d psittacosis it
will be a canier for lrfe

b

n1ay bc transnDlted to hurnans via lhc birds dusl.
drcIping! and droplets of nasal discharge and can cause a llu like
illness and
worst cases pneumonia. Person 10 p€rson
occurs rarely ifever. Sj,mptoms b€gin 5-14 days after
in humans- and can be headachc- fcver, muscle pain.
dry cough, skin spots, shortness of breath and abdominal
Complications may incluale a spread of infection to the he3rt
braitr and in extrene conditions a second bactedum may cause
pneumotua. Diagnosis is routineh msdc by blood lcsling at

Michcllc orl 8280 7157

DID YOU KNOW?
Thc largest iccbcrg ever recorded \!as sighled m lhe Soulhern
Ocean in 1956 11 colered ar area of about :11.000 squa.c
krlometres. nuking it slightiy larger than Belgiun

NEWS FROM NATHAN
Hcllo again-

Thc golf toumamcn! was lasl Tuesda_\' I didn\ illn an!1hing. but I
uon a fe\r things in tlrc Rotary ColfDay last lreek Yesterda) and
$turdar- I \r3s at thc Solfclub {ith Saushi We sta}ed Saturdal
night a! a ho1 spring resort. 11 lvas a reatl_v flasl! one and ven rery
vcrr" cxpcnsivc we rocked up and *en1 ro thc top floor wc stal ed
in rhe Grand Room rs sp€cial guesrs. (The kime Minister ofJapan
has also slalcd in thal rooml) An\ila] the hot springs $crc grcat
and really rola\ing Thc place is a ski resort in xinter. Hoa spring
the begirniog of th6 illness, and 2-3 we€ls later to coifirm baths are slinkv (sulphur smclling). incredibly hot and tull of ol4
psittamsis. Treameft involves teEacycline antibiotic drugs for 10- nated shon. Japancsc business men! The ncals Fcrc fanlastic,
14 da,6 and is usualy higbly succ$sftl in eradicating the dile€se rcry tradilio.rl Japanese - rarr_ fish. crat-fish. crabs rice. soups.
ftom humans,
dishes and came complete with a gcisha who merelt talks and fi[s
To prevenl infection cleaa all bfud cageq food and water bowls da y up your drirfts Everybod) walks around the holel in holel issued
and disinfect them at 1€asl once a week Do not buy or s€ll birds thal kimonos and \€ry small Mndals.

in

sick. Boy parrots ftom reputable deale$ s.itl €xotic bird On July :l/,1 thc 'Goannas' are having an 'All Japan Championship
perndts as ilegal birds are more likely 10 be infected. IGepany new It's 10 bc hcld in Nagano and on the 4th is the Sugjdaira Cup *hich
away fiom other birds for 3045 days, and ha!€ them tlealed is a trophy (Annuai) lihere Japan is vsrsus Australia for the honour
or tested for psitlacosis by your v6t plior to allowing them to mix of being called All Japan Cbampions (l made tlre All Australian
with other birds.
Psittacosis is a Glativ€ly rare dis€ase, but one which bird owners (Thanks Nathan- wc look forward to nore of-r'our ncws, Ed)
should be mirdtul of.
are

Alan

M. Irving. Al-Ru

Farm One Tree HiIl.

RUFTL WATCH
MCCUE is the Police Coodinator.

OT.H. Rural Watch.

attenalarce at your house Ph I 1,[44

SWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER.
the nam€s arc bols names. Hube4 qrril, St€phe4 Nevifle,
Wiruton. Douglas, Edgar, Reginal4 fropold.
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ROBERTS T'Uf,L SUPPLY
Phore 8254 9117 or 8280 7429
ONf, TREE HILL

E

FIREWOOD

ff

MALLEE WOOD, ROOTS, RED GT]M & KINDLING
P(}f BELLY * COMBUSTION 'T OPEN FIRES * ETC
DELIVERED AIIYWHERE -YARD SALES
WEIGIIBRIDGE SAT 9.00am ti11 l.00pm

fl

Lot 2, cawler/On€ Tree Hill Roa4 oTH

f;
6

-rrftfi.s-S-&*ra:i
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The follorvlng serviccs sre offered by the

Iflquiries or information to Elizabeth PoLice Ph 8207 9411

LI

,2),v -,",^^..:,.--r-\---7
A

Lalld Msnagemelrt Program throughout the
Mt Lofty Ranges;

Land Management Courses
Courses are otre.ed contirually tlroughout the
Ranses overirg Soih, Watercourses, P6tures,
W€ed Control and ReYegehion.

Next couBes in the Nonfiem region:

July l9th K.ruhrook (tailor€d for hors€ owners)
Monday night for 5 week (7.10 - 9.30pm)
July 27th Birdwood

*d
Tuesday

*

nidr for 8 w€eks

(7.30

-

9.30pm)

Free land management advice
Small Property Manaaement Advisers arc
available to give land management advic€ over
the phone" by posting out required infomation or
by a prcperty visit to owre6 of small propeties.

For inforD.tior on how to receive th.se $Bie3
in your rr.{ pleas€ phone the Mr Lofty RrDge,

Crtchment Certre (08) 8f,91 7Y10.

TE & A EIME

8280 7353
: 0419 806 213

EARTHMOVING

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon

EXCAVATO& LOADE& BOBCAT
GRADf,R & ROLLf,R
DRTVEWAYS, HORSE AR.ENAS,
HOUSE AND SIIED STTES
DAM & CREf,K CLEANING

BULK OR MINI Df,LIVf,RIES OF RUBBLE,
SAND, METAL & LOAM
COW MANURE, GYPSUM & AG LIME
MULTISPREADER EIRE AVAII"ABLE
SUITABLE FOR VINIS, TRTES AND BROAI} ACRES

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
PHONE

TRiVOR EIMf, 0418 817233, 015 186450. 8280 7333 AH
MARK EIMI 0407 710598.8280 7170 AH
scoTT f,IME 017 861583

Dogs, Cats & Cattle

By Appointment Orly

AL-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

LISA'S EXPERIENCES IN AUSTRALIA
I hav€ been staying in One Trce llill for one year now.

and l'm jusr

about to go home.

Tftis ye3r itr Australia will alirays slay in my memory. because
was such a great experience to live here for a while.

it

I didnt really know what I should exT€cl ofAuslralia and esp€cialy
Adelaide b€fore I came here. tlecause \re don't know much about

Australia in Germany All we kmn about is Alers Rock, Oe
Barrier Reet Sy&ey and Melboume, because the Formula One

kangrms and koa.las.
It nas cerlardy a lot differcnt to what I expecte4 and for rne,
b€causa I lived in the city my whole life, it was a very diferent
Race is there, and of course

lifestyle here, but I rcally loYe

it

and I'm certainl, going to miss the

space a lot.

KIDS JOKES
Wh€n a fortune telling midget escaped
heaallines say?

Small Medium Al

Illge!

How do sick spanows land safely?
They use a spanow-chute!

my

It

\las the author hapw to live in
cellarl

a

ln this year, I had fte chance to visit many of the sighs of Australia,
went to Sydney, on the gre3( ocean Poad to Melboume, and only
one month ago Rotary organis€d a rnagnificent trip for us exchange
stud€nts. We went up to Ayers Rock, Alice Springs, then across ao
Yeppoon and do*a to lhe Gold Coast and Brisbane... We had a
great trme bg€ther ivith tle other exchange students, and it gave us
all a very gmd impression of Australia - it is very big and beautit
and it certainly takes a long time to gel anlvhere.

from jail, what did the I

b6s€nent?

as a best

JOKE OF THE MONTH

I hope to be able to come back in ihe future, and I want to thrnk
everytody for being so fiiondty arld for Eaking me feel at home.

Lisa
THIS IS SATD TO BE FROM AN ACTUAL TRIAL IN THE IJK
A young woman who was several months prcgnant boarded a bus.
Then she noticed a young man smiling at her and she began feeling
humiliated on aclourt of her condition. She changed her saat ard
he se€med more amused.

She moved again and then on her founh move he butsl out
laughing. Shc had him anested for molcsting her.
When the casc came beforc the court. the young man was asked why
he aoed in such a manrcr. His reply $zs: When the lady boarded
the bus I couldn't help noticing she was pIegnant. She sat under an

advenisemenl \xhich read "Coming Soon: The Gold Dusl Twins",
then she moved under orc that re-ad "Sloan's Lhiment to remove
Swelling". I was even more amused when she sal under drc shaving
advertisemenl $hich rcad "William's Stick Did the Trick" Then I
could noi control mysellany longer whcn on the founh move she sa!
under an advertisement which re3d "Dunlop Rubber would have
prevented this accident".

THE CASE WAS DISMISSED,

(Contrih&d by Kamini Davenport from the intemet.)

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

If you want to join Joeys, Cubs or Scouts, come along to
the Scod Shed on McGrlp Oval and grve it a go
It reatly is good firnl

Joq,s
Cub6
Scouts
Jenny Lewis

Group t e3de!
ph 8280 7658

6.30-7.30
Monda,v 7-8.30
Fdday 7-9.30

Thursday

\1

6-8 years

8-ll

,vears

11-14 ye3rs.
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THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our LOUNGE BAR features a
New Bleckboard l\renu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses, Deseds,
and help yourself salad bar.
lvleals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday
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The locality of Uleybury, located to the North of the One Tree Hill
To{,nship was named h, the early settler Moscs Garlick after his
native vilage uley in Glouce6tershire England. Moses Garlick lras
a staunch Baptist lal1rrara and in t85l he hrilt the Uley BafBist

hill near the tlack which connected Smithfleld with Orc
(Now Illey Road.) The stone slate roofed chapel bad a
firll inm€rsiotr bdEisli tank with step6 leadiag do$! to it and a&
chapel on a

Tree

Hill.

tant

The chapel, ils smatl
cemetery, storage she4 atrd stable w€re enclos€d by a stone wal1.
The chapel closed in 1881 as ttre numb€Is in the congrogation
dwindled The building yas sti[ used however. For a time it *as
th€ headquaflErs of the Murmo Pala Rifle Brigade. The Munno
Pam East Council used the building as ofrces for a 40 year period
The lastburial in th€ cemet€ry Eas h Ocl$er 1975. REsloratiotr of
the chapel begatr but constaat vaadalism aided hy rumouts ltre site
was bauted led 10 the dgnoutiotr of the chapel. The gravelard is
stifl there on t]ley Road Have a look n€xt lime you'rc do*n that
und€rgound Binwat€. stomge
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i (Ilistory
r[Ey.

Gaming Room Now Ope.
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LOCAL HISTORY NOTES

Our RESTAURANT is a la carre showcasing
local products at affordable prices.
Bookings advisable.
ldeal as a function venue.

I
BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666
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notes researchedty
Heritage Survey)

Ji[ Mclrrchie, ftom

the Munno Para

BAROSSA VALLEY ORCHESTRA
An histo.ic evsnt look place in the old Lytrdoch Council Chambers
on Wednesday evening on the 9Ih of Jum when four musicians
came together 10 form the nucleus oflhe Barossa Valley Orchestra,
The impetus for lhis event came ftom Aileen Chatterton from
Gawler who is a cellist in the Bumside Orcbeslra- She wasjoined
by {ellow cellist, Leonie Holmcs fiom Mount Pleasant, Oboist Pctcr
Brolmridge from AngastorL and Clariilettist Madelaine Daniel from
Freeling.

will be joined ty
from
Megan
McEnvoy fiom
viotst Angela Barelt
Prospect,
Cromer, and Alison Halliday flolr Eden Vallsy. Flautist Robin
When tlrcy get together in two week time they

THE EUTTING EDGE
BY CHRIS
IIAPPY RELA)(ED ATMOSPIIERE

COSYLOGFIRE

Stemagel is also plaming lojoin the orchestra in the firture. At this
stage the orchesta plans to meet every two week on a Wednesday
night at 7.10-9.30pm The ne* meeting will be on Wedrcsday 23rd
June.

I[ is envisaged that the

orcheska could use tlle services of stualent
conaluctors from the Flinalers School of Music. At this stage the
orch€stra do€s not r€quire a blass s€ction.

Anyone inter€st€d in

joidng this orchestra should ring Ajle€n

Chattenon on 8522 6391

Now selling a range of
)GLLE and RUSK
Botarical exhact shampoos and conditiole$
Try them - you'[ love them!

...WINTER OPENING TIMES...
Tues to

Sat

Fri

l0am

9am
(unless by prior arrangement)
One Tree Hill Village, Blacktop Road

PH282807767

.

h ar area reno$red

for its music and intematron l musiel events
it would he fltting if the Barossa Valley succeeded with all otchestra
of its own.

WESTONRaine & Horne
North Eastern Hills
12 Main Road, KERSBROOK
I am pleased to be able to ofEr you friendly, efficient
Real Estate sgrvice from a local offce.
r,fhen you are thinking ofselling think

PAM WARNER.

Phorc 8389 3555 anltime.

Call today for a free appraisal.
We'll look after you!

